Volvulus of the caecum. An evaluation of various surgical procedures.
To evaluate the various operations for caecal volvulus we reviewed 48 patients who were treated between 1948 and 1989. Six were treated conservatively (the volvulus resolved before operation), and the remaining 42 patients (43 operations) were treated by untwisting (n = 14, 2 early deaths); caecopexy (n = 13, no deaths); caecostomy (n = 3, 2 early deaths); or resection (n = 13, one early death). At follow up a mean of 11.8 years later (range 0.4 to 34) the numbers of patients who had remained free of symptoms were 6, 5, 1 and 9, respectively. We conclude that resection gives the best long term results with acceptable mortality and morbidity and should be the treatment of choice for caecal volvulus.